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The  publishedlished researchch plansans off the USS Environmentalnvironmental 
Protectionrotection Agencygency (EPA)A) and  the US  Energyergy Researchrch 
andd Developmentevelopment Administrationinistration (ERDA)RDA) have  each  
been  criticizediticized by  the Officeffice off Technologyhnology Assessmentsse sment 
for  focusingsing largelygely on  the  developmentlopment off technologicallogical 
"hardware" andd givinging littlettle attentiont tion to socioeconomicioeconomic 
researchch (broadlyoadly defined).ed). Thiss paperer firstrst examinesines 
“ rdware” 
socioeconomicioeconomic research  areas thatt EPAA mightght be  expec­
ted  to cover,, and  showss thatt its  plansans for  doinging so are 
inadequate.dequate. The  paperer then  identifiese tifies gaps in ERDARDA'sS 
coveragege off socioeconomicioeconomic researchch thatt remainin unfilledfi led 
even  in the agency'scy S updatedated plan.. Severall reasonsns for  
this  neglectlect off socioeconomicioeconomic research  are hypothesized,othesized, 
namely:ely: the dominanceinance off research  managementagement by  
scientistsentists technologists; the apparentarent irrelevancerelevance 
-
andd logists,' 
and/or/or lackk per-off successss off socioeconomicioeconomic researchch ­
past;formedrmed in the  sti the  greaterter politicallitical acceptabilityeptab lity off 
technologicallogical comparedpared withth non-technological-technological ap-­
proachesoaches to pollutionlution control:trol: the  public’slic's apparentarent 
faithit  in  ourr abilityility to developp technologicallogical solutionslutions to 
energygy andd environmentalironmental problems,· and  the compatibil­
ityty off new  technologyology developmentlopment withth economicnomic 
growth.th. Followingo lowing a discussionssion off these reasons,s, itt is 
concludedcluded thatt senioror managementagement positionssitions in bothth 
agenciesies mustst no  longerger be  monopolizedopolized by  those  withth 
solelylely scientificentific and  technicalical backgrounds; instead,t d, 
oblems; atibil-
rounds,' 
appro-managersers shoulduld be  appointedointed who  nott onlyly have  o­
priate socialial sciencee ce or  professionalofe sional qualificationslifications butt are 
also  ablee to communicateunicate to law-
ia 
their  colleagues,leagues, to ­
makers,rs, and  to the publiclic att large,, the importanceortance off 
technolog-havinging a balancedlanced research  programgram withth bothth log­
icall and  socioeconomicioeconomic components.onents. 
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INTRODUCTIONI ODUCTION 
In June 1975,5, thet  US Energyr y Researchearch and Developmentl ent Administrationi i t ti  
(ERDA)( ) submitteditted tot  Congressres  itsit  firstfir t nationalti l planl  forf r energyergy research,r search, 
development,elop ent, and demonstrationonstration (RD  & D) [1], hereafterreafter referredf rred to by itsitl] ,
documentent number,er, ERDA-48. Eighti t monthst s later,l t r, ini  Februaryry 1976,6, thet  Of­48. -
ficei  of  Researchearch and Developmentl ent (ORO) of  thet  US Environmentali tal Protec­D c-
tionti  Agencyy (EPA)) submitteditted itsit  firsti t 5-year overviewrview of  ORD's researchsearchS ar ’
program,ram, priorities,i iti s, and trendst ds [2]. By requestuest of  Congress,res , both documentsents 
werere subjectedj cted tot  searchingarching reviewsviews by thet  Officei  of  Technologyl y Assessmentssment 
 . 
(OTA) whichi  publishedli ed detailedtailed critiques*iti es* [3,, 4] . ERDA  subsequentlysequently up­) 1 -
datedted itsit  originalri i l planl  and thet  revisedr ised documentent [5][ ] ,referred tot  as ERDA-76,-76, 
wass subjectedj cted tot  a comparativeparative analysisalysis by OTA,, publishedli ed ini  May 19766 [6].. 
, r fe red 
A  key issuei ue ini  eachch of  thet  OTA reviewsviews hass beenn whetherther thet  twot  agenciesencies 
arere payingi g sufficientf i i t attentiontt ntion tot  thet  needd for socioeconomic**i conomic*  ass opposedosed 
tot  purelyrely technologicalt chnological research.search. ERDA-48,-48, thet  EPA Researcharch Outlook,tl , and 
(to a lesserl ser extent)t t) ERDA-76-76 haveve allll beenn criticizediti i d for givingi i g onlyl  limitedli it  
attentiontt nti  tot  socioeconomici conomic research,search, butt insteadi t ad placingl i g greatestatest emphasisphasis on 
 
* The  presentr s t authort r was himselfi s lf a participantrti ipant ini  thet  OTA  reviewr i  off thet  EPA  Researchs r  
Outlook.tlook. 
  
** It  isi  importanti rtant tot  clarifyl rify att thet  outsett t whatt isi  meantt by "socioeconomic" researchr rc  ini  
thist i  context,t t, sincei  theret r  seemss tot  be some confusionf ion even among thet  writersrit r  of  thet  
plansl  and reviews.r i . The  termt r  does nott appearr tot  be restrictedr tri t  tot  researchr rc  ini  sociologyi l  
and economics,i s, butt ratherr t r encompassessses a broaderr r ranger  off disciplinesis i li s and professionsr f ssi s 
includingi lu ing politicallitical science,s i , publicli  administration,i istr tion, socials i l psychology,s logy, law,l , managementent 
 “ i econo ic” 
science,s i , planning,l i , etc.;t .; ini  effect,ff t, itit refersr f rs tot  allll researchr s rch othert r thant  thatt t baseds  on thet  
physical,i l, biological,i l ical, and medicali l sciences.i s. 
 
the usee of  technologicalnological “hardware” to solvel e energyrgy and environmentalntal" re" 
problems.l s. In this paperr I  shalll  discussss the need for socioeconomiconomic researchearch by 
the two agenciesencies and commentnt on theiri  responseonse (or lack of  response)onse) to thisi  
need.d. 
RESEARCHRCH BY  THE  ENVIRONMENTALIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONCTION AGENCYCY 
Socioeconomicnomic researchearch needswe  
In the words of  EPA's Assistants t Administratord st  for Researcharch and Development,l ent,’
the Agency's fundamentalental missioni n is "the achievementi vement and enhancementcement of  a’s “
qualityl  environment" [7]. In supportrt of  this mission,i , EPA  hass "broad, essen­
tially all-encompassingpas ing authorizationst ori tions for researchearch and developmentl ent on the 
t”  “ , sen-
'control, prevention,ntion, abatement,tement, effects' of  pollution" ([2], p. 10). Through­
out the 5-yearar Researcharch Outlook, therere arere repeatedated referencesf rences to the needd 
for socioeconomici conomic researchsearch (in its broadestdest sense)nse) to complementl ent technicalhnical 
and scientifici tifi  studies;dies; however,ver, neitheri r the Outlook nor the testimonyti ony of  EPA  
‘ r l ’ ti ” ] , IO -
officials duringi  the OTA reviewiew haveve providedi d any realal evidencei ence thatt a seriousri us 
effort is beingi  madede to developvelop a substantialstantial and coordinatedi ted programram of  
socioeconomici conomic research.search. 
Whatt areasreas mightt suchh a programram encompass?co pas ? Att the veryry least,st, I would arguer ue 
itz to to 
 
thatt socioeconomici conomic researchsearch is needed,ded, n additioniti n technicalhnical studies,dies,
 
assistssist in:
 
-
- Identifyingi  presentsent andd futurere environmental problems,l s, ass welll  ass opportu­
i mnental rt -
nities for enhancementancement of  the environment;i nt; 
-
- Establishingblishing appropriateropriate goalsals and priorities;; 
-
- Developingloping alternativel rnative approachesproaches to meetingeting theseese goals,als, givingi i  due atten-tten­
tion to the meansans of  implementation;ntation; and 
-
- Predictingi ti g the likely impactscts of  differentt approachesproaches and evaluatingluating thee 
options.i . 
Thesese taskssks arere not necessarilyces arily sequential;uential; on thee contrary,tr ry, sincei ce theyy arere 
stronglyr ngly inter-dependent,endent, it is wisee to haveve continual-feedbackti al-f edback and iteration.ti . 
Without attemptingtte pting to ad-provider vide a completeplete list of topicsics thatt mighti t be d­
dressedres ed in eachach area,rea, a few illustrationsti s cann be given.i n. In thee firstt arearea (identi­
fying problemsl s and opportunities),rtunities), thereere is a needed for demographicographic forecastscasts 
ti-
andd analysesalyses of thee population's likely activityti it  patterns,tterns, spatialatial distribution,i ti , 
etc.,tc., on whichi  to basese predictionsdictions of environmentalvi ental impacts.acts. In thee secondcond 
arearea (establishingstablishing goalsals andd priorities),i i i s), it is importantt thatt goalsals be statedtated in 
l ti ’s 
specificecific enoughough termsr s soo thatt measureseasures cann be developedveloped to testst for progres­
sioni  towardrd them or regressiongres ion awayay from them.. Somee (thoughgh by no meansans 
gres-
environ-all)ll  goalsals arere likely to be in thee form of  standardsndards or desiredsired levelsels of  i ­
mentaltal quality,li  a few basedsed on technicalchnical criteriari  alonel  (e.g.,. ., on an absencesence of  
identifiabletifi l  healthlth effects),ts), but othersers requiringiri g a balancingl cing of differentt im­
pacts;cts; trade-offsde-of s mustt be madede betweent een competingeting nationalti al prioritiesi i s suchch ass 
economico ic well-being,l i g, energyergy self-sufficiency,lf ffi i ncy, and environmentali ental protection.ction. 
The coststs and benefitsefits of  adoptingpting differentt standardsndards and levelsels needd to be 
-
explored,l r d, requiringuiring both thee developmentelopment of  appropriateropriate evaluativeluative metho­
dologiesl gies and theirir application.li tion. 
tho-
environmen-In the thirdi  arearea (developingveloping alternativel rnative approachesproaches to meetingeting i en­
tall goals),als), ass non-techno-the Outlook itselfl  points out, it is importantt thatt chno­
logical,i l, non-structuraltr ctural approachesproaches receiveceive attentiont nti  ass wellll ass the technologicalchnological 
methodsthods thatt haveve beenn giveni n highestest priority in thee past.st. Many of  the latterr 
arere provingi  costlytly to implementnt and theirir effectivenessf ctiveness (especiallypecially in thee long 
term)r ) is occasionallysionally openn to doubt;; for example,ple, technologieschnologies thatt removeove 
contaminantsi ants from wasteste streamsreams do not generallynerally providei e completelete solutionsl i s 
sincei e theyy merelyrely transfernsfer thee unwantedted materialsterials from one mediumdi  to 
another.ther. Furthermore,r ore, the lastt tracesces of  contaminantsinants arere generallynerally veryry 
expensiveensive or evenen impossiblessible to removeove by technologicalchnological means;ans; therefore,refore, ass 
wasteste streamsreams increasease in absolutesolute quantities,ntities, reliefl  from pollution is found 
to be only temporaryporary (and the probleml  hass now becomeco e morere difficultt to 
solve).l e). 
In somee cases,ses, attemptingte pting to influence,, by non-technological-t chnological means,ans, the 
activityti it  thatt createsates a wasteste streamream is likely to proveve a morere satisfactorytisfactory and 
enduringuri g solutioni  thann attemptingte pting simplyl  to treatat the streamr am technologicallychnologically 
(althoughgh a combinationi ti  of  both approachesproaches mayy proveve bestst of  all).ll  For  
example,ple, EPA  itselfl  hass statedted thatt in the long term,r , technologicalchnological controlstr l  
alonel  will not sufficeffi  in many airi  basinssins if  the standardsndards mandateddated in the 
Clean Air Act arere to be mett and maintained;i tained; land usee and transportationsportation con­-
trolsl  requiringiri g peopleople to modifyi  theirir behavioravior both in locatingti  pollution­
generatingerating activitiestivities and in usingi g polluting vehiclesicles arere consideredsi ered essential.sential. 
-
Researchearch on the conceptionption and developmentelop ent of  theseese and otherr non-techno­
logicali l approachesproaches is urgentlyntly required.ired. 
Att the samee time therere is a needd for researchsearch on the legal,al, institutional,l  and 
otherr considerationsi erations involvedl d in implementingnting differentt measures,asures, whetherther 
theyy be technologicalchnological or non-technological-technological in nature.t re. New policyl  instrumentsents 
needd to be explored,l red, for example,ple, thee usee of  economico ic incentivestives suchch ass 
effluent chargesarges (which,, ass distinguishedi uished from userer fees,s, haveve not yet beenn 
employedpl yed in the US), and/or/ r new regulatoryulatory proceduresedures suchch ass emissionission 
chno-
densitysity zoning [8] .
 
In the fourth of  the areasreas listed above,ve, therere is a needed to predicti t and evaluateluate
 
]. 
the full rangenge of  impactscts of  both technologicalchnological and non-technological-t chnological control 
options,i , to assistssist decision-makerscision-makers in choosingsing betweent een them.. Not only thee 
financiali l coststs of  eachch option, but alsol o the distributionalti l effects,ts, impactscts on 
the socialial environment,i nt, effectsts on employment,l ent, etc.,tc., mustst be takenn into 
account.nt. Methodologiesologies both for the predictioni ti  and the evaluationl ation of  many 
of  thesese impactscts arere currentlytl  poorlyl  developed:veloped: for example,ple, evenen cost-bene­
fit analysisalysis (which is one of  the morer  refinedf d evaluativeluative techniques)hniques) stillil  
suffersff rs from many unresolvedr solved problemsl s relatingl ting to the choicei e of  objectivej ctive 
function, the correctct measureasure so-
-
of  coststs and benefits,efits, the evaluationl ation of  ­
calledll d “intangibles”, the treatmentt ent of  time,, etc.t . Researchearch is essentialsential to" i l ", 
furtherr developvelop and then applyly the methodologiesthodologies deemedemed mostt appropriate.ropriate. 
It  is importantt to recognizeognize thatt researchsearch is neededded not only on the substancest nce 
enviromnentof  i nm nt policy issues,es, but alsol o on the processce s of  resolvingsolving thesese issues.es. 
develop-For example,ple, federaleral policyl  currentlytl  placesces greatat emphasisphasis on the velop­
mentt of  planningi  processesces es att the statete or sub-state-state (regionali nal or local)l  levelsels 
environmentalto achievehieve nationallyti ll  establishedtablished i en tal qualityli  goals,ls, and assistancesistance 
in the form of  researchsearch and demonstrationonstration is requiredired if  theseese planningi  efforts 
arere “lower”to succeed.cceed. The " " levelsels of governmentrn ent commonlyonl  lack both thee 
neces-technicalhnical expertiseertise and the financiali l capabilityabilit  to carryrry out allll of  the ces­
saryry researchsearch by themselves;selves; furthermore,r ore, if  theyy attemptt pt to do so,, therere is 
likely to be much duplicationl ti  of  efforts.. The federaleral agencyency (i.e.,., EPA)) hass a 
clearr responsibilityonsibility to providei e the appropriateropriate researchsearch assistance.sistance. 
EPA S
's planss forr socioeconomicioeconomic researchrch 
In the lastt sectionction I identifiedti  severalveral areasreas of  socioeconomici conomic researchsearch thatt 
EPA  mightt reasonablysonably be expectedected to addressdres  in carryingrryi g out its statedted mis­i -
sion.. Indeed,, I would arguergue thatt thesese researchsearch areasreas arere vitall partsrts of  a feder­
all environmentali ental program,ram, and thatt EPA  mustst addressdres  them (for no otherr 
r-
agencyency is likely to do so).). It  is now appropriateropriate to examineine the Researchearch Out­
look  to find out which,, if  any,, of  theseese areasreas ORD  intendss to cover.er. 
Att the outsett therere is a probleml  in thatt the Outlook is writtent  in suchh a way 
ass to makeke it difficultt to determinetermine preciselycisely whatt ORD  doess plan to do and 
what funding will be availableailable for giveni n areasreas of  research.search. In the Outlook ass 
-
published,l d, budgetet allocationsl ti s arere specifiedecified by broad programram areasreas only, al­
thoughgh an earlierrlier unpublishedbli ed draftft which wass seenen by participantsrti i nts in thee 
OTA  reviewiew (and subsequentlysequently withdrawn by EPA)) did givei e a slightlytl  morere 
detailedtailed breakdown.kdown. It  is especiallypecially difficultt to isolatete fundss intendedd for 
projectsj cts in socioeconomici conomic researchsearch sincei e thesese arere not confined to a singlei gle 
programram arearea but insteadad arere scatteredttered amongong variousri us differentt programs.rams. This 
l-
fragmentationentation of socioeconomici conomic researchsearch is itselfl  thoughtht to posese a majorj r 
ass OTA “aorganizationalnizational problem,l , the resultult of  which the  reviewview callsl s for "  
. . .coherentrent and consistenti tent organizationalnizational structurer cture .. to correctct deficienciesfi i ncies in 
researchsearch policy, planning,i , management,agement, coordination,i ti , and utilization of  
research” ([ 141socioeconomici conomic earch" ([14] , p.. 91). Carefulful scrutinyti  of  the Outlook in 
factt revealsveals only two placesces wherere socioeconomici conomic researchsearch seemsems to figurere 
significantly,i tl , althoughl ough therere arere numerousrous otherr placesces wherere it receivesceives a 
brief mention.ti . 
The Environmentaltal Managementement Subprogramrogram (within the Public Sectortor Activ­
ities Program)ra ) specificallyecifical y addressesdres es the problemsl s of  planningi  att statete or 
-
regionali nal levels,els, havingvi g ass its goalal thatt of  givingi i g "regional environmentali ental plan­
nersrs and managersnagers methodsthods to determinetermine feasiblesible alternativel rnative solutionsi  to 
specificecific environmentali ental problemsl s and providei e techniqueshniques to selectlect least-costst-cost 
“ i al -
solutions" ([2], p.97). However,er, ass pointed out in the OTA  review,iew, the 
programram seemsems grosslyssly underbudgetedrbudgeted (it will apparentlyarently receiveceive somee 2-33 
millioni  dollarsl rs perr yearr comparedpared with the billionsio  of  dollarsl rs allocatedl ted to 
” ] ,  97). 
physicalsical constructiontruction programs)rams) and therere is no evidencei ence thatt ORD's manage­

mentt view it ass a majorj r priority.
 
Withint  the Healthl  andd Ecologicali al Effects Program,ram, therere is a sectionction entitledti l 
 
’ nage-
"Socioeconomic Studies" which would seemem to be the placece wherere morere of  
the researchsearch needseds identifiedti  earlierrlier mightt be met.t. A  list of  topicsi s is giveni n 
“ o ic i ” 
which includess "benefit studies", "conservation issues", "waste reduction",“ fi  i s”, “ ervation s”, “ te ti ”, 
“methods development”and " thods and modelel l p ent" ([2],], pp.. 63-64).). However,er, thesese 
arere “likelysimplyl  the "  candidatesdidates from which the five-year- ear programram will be 
assembled"; virtuallyll  no detailstails arere giveni n and therere is no indication of  priori­embled”; i-
ties,s, levelel of  funding,i , etc.t . By claimingi i g thatt the "groups doingi  thisi  work will“ s 
be assembledsembled in FY  19766 and be att full or nearlyarly full strengthr ngth by the begin­i -
1977” infor-ning of FY  " the Outlook seemsems to confirm whatt hass beenn heardrd ­
mallyll  from otherr sources,rces, namelyely thatt ORD  currentlytl  lackss qualifiedlifi  person­
nell to plan and performrf r  researchsearch in thisi  area,a, and thatt a viablele programram doess 
not yet exist.i t. Furthermore,r ore, att the time of  the OTA  reviewview (Februaryr  1976),6), 
it appearedpeared thatt littlet  or no progressgres  had beenn madede towardrd remedyingedying thisi  
situation,ti , which is morere evidencei ence of  the low priority and interestr st affordedd 
socioeconomici conomic researchsearch by ORD  management.agement. 
As statedted earlier,rli r, therere arere numerouserous brief mentionsti s of  socioeconomici conomic researchsearch 
needseds scatteredttered elsewherel ewhere throughouthout the EPA  plan;; yet, ass the OTA  reviewview 
rson-
points out, "so littlet  follows in the way of  reasonedsoned proposalsosals and structuredctured“  
programsrams ass to castst seriousrious doubtt on ORD's commitmenti ent to researchsearch in thisi’
area" ([4] , p. 91).” 
RESEARCHRCH BY THE  AD-ENERGY  RESEARCHRCH AND  DEVELOPMENTOPMENT ­
MINISTRAnONI TRATION 

Whereasreas EPA's activitiestivities arere complicatedpli ated by the needd to carryrry out both regu­
latory and researchsearch functions,i , ERDA  hass a singlei le mandate:date: it is to assumessume the 
’ u-
leadershipership responsibilityponsibility in energyergy RD & D, including responsibilityponsibility for devel­
oping and updatingting thee Nationall Plan for energyergy RD & D. As mentionedti ed at 
vel-
the startrt of  thisi  paper,er, ERDA's originali l plan (ERDA48) wass issueded in 1975,5,’ DA- ) 
and an up-dated- ted versionrsion (ERDA-76)-76) appearedpeared in the following year.r. In OTA's’  
reviewview of  thee originali l plan,, ERDA  wass sharplyarply criticized for the factt thatt "only 
limited attentionnti  (was)s) giveni n ad-
“  
to socioeconomici conomic researchsearch and analysisalysis in ­
the Nation’s problems” p. 3). to OTA's’dressingssing '  energyergy l s" ([3],], ). According 
comparativeparative reviewview of  the up-dated- ted plan,, ERDA  hass sincei e madede "significant“ i i  
progress" in dealingaling with thisi  problem,l , with "efforts to incorporater te socio­re s” “ f  i -
economico ic analysisalysis (being)i ) describedscribed in eachch programram area" ([6], pp.. 1-2). 
However,er, thee evidencei ence is not alwaysl ys convincingi i  thatt thee importancence of  thisi  
” ] , l-2). 
analysisalysis is truly appreciatedreciated and thatt the agencyency is intendingi  to devotevote ade­
quatete resourcessources to specificecific projectsj cts in socioeconomici conomic research.search. As examplesples 
e-
of  thee problemsl s thatt remain,ain, I shallal  brieflyf  discussus  ERDA's researchsearch activitiestivities 
(or lack thereof)reof) in threeree areas,reas, namely:ely: 
- Conservation,rvation, 
-- Implementationtation tools,l , and 
- Evaluationti n methodology.thodology. 
A  key criticism of  ERDA48A48 relatedl ted to its treatmentt ent of  conservation.ervation. The plan 
gaveve a greatat dealal of  attentiont nti  to the developmentelop ent of  technologicalchnological optionsi  for 
increasingasing the supplyl  of  energyergy throughh (for example)ple) enhancedanced oil and gasas 
recovery,very, thee developmentl p ent of  synthetict etic fuelsls from coal,l, thee developmentelop ent of  
nuclear,l ar, solar,l r, and geothermalthermal energyergy sources,rces, etc.t . However,er, thee plan wass 
criticized by OTA  for givingi i g veryry littlet  attentiont nti  to the alternativel rnative approachroach 
’
of  examiningining thee demand for energyergy andd developingveloping conservationervation strategiesrategies to 
improver ve utilization, therebyreby reducingucing the needd for supply.l . The responsesponse in 
rrzarzd 
ERDA-76-7  hass beenn to "single out" conservationervation technologieschnologies for increasedased 
attention.t ntion. Nevertheless. importantt problemsl s remain.ain. The firstt is that,t, 
“ i l  ”
rtheles , two 
despitespite thee extensivetensive discussionssion in the up-dated- ted plan,, the fundingi  allocationl ti n 
for conservationervation researchsearch is (ass thee OTA  comparativeparative reviewview points out) stillil  
only a veryry smallal  proportionrti  of  ERDA's totall budget;et; it amountsunts to somee 
3.8%.  of  the totall FY  77 budgetet and evenen thisis figurere includess somee itemss thatt 
’
OTA doess not feelel shoulduld comee underr the conservationervation heading.ading. 
The secondcond probleml  is thatt ERDA's view of  conservationervation is technologicallychnologically 
oriented;d; the emphasisphasis is almostl st entirelytir l  on improvingi  energyergy efficiency by 
’
technologicalhnological means,ans, for example,ple, by designingsigning automobilesto obiles and appliancespli nces 
thatt consumeu e lesss energyergy for a giveni en levelel of output.. There is no provisioni i  in 
the plan for researchsearch into non-technological-technological meansans of  conservation,ervation, suchch ass 
researchsearch on alternativel rnative land-use-use patternstterns thatt mighti t leadd to energy-lessss ergy­
intensivesive life-styles.l s. As an internationalti al comparativeparative studyy hass shown,, the 
factt thatt perr capitaita energyergy usee in Swedenen is much lowerr than in thee US is 
partiallyrtial  duee to the higherer residentiali ential densitiesnsities found in Sweden:en: "“. ... apart­rt-
mentt living is morere common,on, potentiallyntial y effectingti g energyergy savingsvings throughgh 
fewerer externalt rnal walls,l , bettertter insulation,i , and morere efficient heatingting systems.tems. 
Shoppingi g alsolso eecomes easier,sier, with morere neighborhoodi borhood stores;res; trips arereo comes 
shorter,rter, often on foot; and smalleral er storagetorage facilitiesil i s arere required,ired, resultingulting in 
smalleral er refrigeratorswith consequentquent electricity savings" ([9] , pp.l 011-1 012). 
Of  course,rse, simplyl  establishingtablishing the technicalchnical feasibilitysibility of energyergy options,i s, 
whetherther theyy be for increasingasing supplyply or reducingcing demand,and, is not sufficient;f ; 
attentionnti  mustt alsol o be paidi  to implementation.l entation. For example,ple, internationalti al 
studiesdies (suchch ass thee one cited above)ove) haveve suggestedggested thatt whilei  higherer pricesi es 
partlyrtl  accountnt for the greaterater efficiency of energyergy utilization in Europeanan 
countriestri s suchch ass Swedenen and Westst Germany,ny, institutionall and socialcial factorstors 
arere alsol o cruciali l [9--121. been,n, andd stilltill arere manyy barriersrriers to 
f i ratorswith l tricity vings”([9]  10  l-1012). 
]. There haveve 
efficient energyergy usee in the US: consumerssumers haveve untili  recentlyntly had virtuallyll  
no information aboutt thee energyergy consumptionption pur-of  thee productscts theyy r­
chased;sed; advertisingvertising and marketingrketing practicesctices haveve tendedded to placece the greatestatest 
emphasisphasis on initial coststs ratherther than life-cyclel  costs;ts; loan-granting- ranting policiesl i s and 
building codeses haveve discouragedouraged developersvelopers from spendingnding morere on bettertter 
insulation,i , improveded constructiontruction quality,li  etc.t . There is a rolel  for governmentrn ent 
imple-policyl  in removingoving somee of  theseese barriersrriers and takingi  positivesitive actionti  to l ­
mentt the morere promisingising energyergy options,i , but beforef re proceeding,eding, it is impor­
tant thatt researchsearch is donee to providei e the basissis for developingveloping the mostt effectivef ctive 
policy-instrumentsents and to identifyti  likely problemsl s in advance.vance. For example,ple, 
-
if  a tax on fuelsls is planneded ass a meansans of  raisingising energyergy pricesi es [13] , a detailedtailed 1
before-examinationi ation of  the distributionalti al implicationsi s shoulduld be carriedrried out f re­
hand so thatt stepsteps cann be taken,n, if  necessary,ces ary, to mitigatei i te the potentialntial adverseverse 
impactt on low incomee groups.ps. Iff measuresasures arere to be takenn to promotete publicli  
transportationsportation (the greaterater usee of which is anotherther factort r contributingi  to the 
lowerr perr capitaita energyergy consumptionption in Europe),), then researchsearch shouldl  be 
conductedcted on wayss of  changingnging the attitudestit des of  the majorityj ri  of  the US popu­
lation who haveve so farr shown themselvesselves to be veryry firmly attachedttached to theirir 
automobiles.to obiles. 
-
ERDA’s OTA's originali l plan wass sharplyrply criticized in the U  reviewview for not payingi  
sufficientf  attentiont nti  to problemsl s of  implementation,ntation, especiallypecially to the non-­
some-technicalhnical (e.g.,.g., socialcial and institutional)l  constraints.traints. ERDA-76-76 devotesvotes e­
whatt morer  discussionssion to thisi  subject-areaject-area but, ass the OTA comparativeparative reviewview 
points out, therere is littlet  evidencei ence of  much growthth in realal projects.j cts. More 
substantivestantive researchsearch is needed.ded. 
 
Anothert  OTA criticism of  ERDA48A48 wass its failurei re to providei e for adequateequate 
researchsearch on the meansans of  evaluatingating energyergy options.i . The probleml  of  makingki g 
 
tradeoffsdeof s betweent een (for example)ple) conflicting energyergy andd environmental goalsals 
is an extraordinarilytraordinarily difficultc t one,, and yet it receivedceived littlet  attention.t ntion. The 
i mn ntal 
developmentelopment of  techniqueshniques suchch ass cost-benefit analysisalysis and net energyergy anal­
ysisis which can aidi  decision-makerscision-makers in selectingl cting betweent een optionsi  wass neglectedlected 
in the originali l plan.. ERDA-76-76 givesi es morere attentiont nti  to theseese researchsearch needseds 
d l-
although,l ugh, ass OTA's comparativeparative reviewview points out, it providesi es morere of  a state­’ te-
mentt of  "intent" than a developedveloped researchsearch plan.. Althoughlt  therere is much 
of  a planningi  systemtem - the Bud-
“ ” 
discussionssion new ~ Planning,, Programming,ming, ­
geting,ting, and Reviewi w (PPBR) systemtem - impor-within ERDA  itself,l  and of  thee ­
tancece of  makingki g tradeoffsdeof s betweent een energy,ergy, economic,o ic, environmentali ental and 
otherr factorstors in evaluatingl ating technologicalchnological options,i , therere is no clearr indication 
thatt researchsearch on the methodologies involvedl d will actuallytual y be carriedrried out.nz /zo uZo  
SUGGESTEDED REASONS  FOR  THE  NEGLECTECT OF  SOCIOECONOMICIC 
RESEARCHRCH 
Although ERDA-76-76 representsresents a definitefi i  improvementent overr the agency’slt ll ency's
 
originali l plan in respectspect of  its treatmentt ent of  socioeconomici conomic research,search, I stilltill
 
believeli ve thatt neitheri r thee EPA  nor ERDA  givei e thisi  researchsearch the priority it
 
deserves.serves. The budgetsets of  both agenciesencies arere overwhelminglyr helmingly biasedsed in favorr
 
of  supportrt for researchsearch on technologicalchnological "hardware". Severalveral possiblesible expla­

nationsti  can be hypothesized,thesized, namely:ely:
 
- The dominancei nce of  researchsearch managementagement by scientistsi ntists and technologists;chnologists;
 
“ r re”. l -
“irrelevance”- The apparentarent " ce" and/or/  lack of  successcces  of  socioeconomici conomic re-­
searcharch performedrf r ed in the past;st;
 
- The greaterater politicall l acceptabilityeptability of  technologicalchnological comparedared with non-­

technologicalhnological approachesproaches to pollution control;l 
 
- public’s
The l '  apparentarent faith in our abilityi  to developvelop technologicalchnological solutionsl i s 
to energyergy and environmenti nt problems;l s; and 
- The compatibilityatibili  of  new technologynology developmentl p ent with economico ic growth.th. 
manage-In both EPA  and ERDA,, the seniornior personnelrsonnel responsibleponsible for researchsearch nage­
ment arere predominantlyi antly scientistsi tists or technologists.chnologists. EPA's Office of  Researcharch 
and Development,l ent, for example,ple, is headedaded by an Assistantnt Administrator who 
’
is a physicist;sicist; allll four Deputy Assistantnt Administratorstors haveve sciencei nce or medi­
call degrees;gre s; and the fifteent  laboratoriesratories arere allll headedaded by Directorsrs who arere 
similarlyil rl  qualified.li . 
di-
Many of ERDA's managementnagement previouslyviously heldl  positionsi i s in the Atomict  Ener­
gy Commissionission and mostst (if  not all)l  haveve technicalchnical qualifications.li ti s. It  seemsems 
inevitablei ble thatt in seekingeking solutionsl i s to problems,l s, theseese peopleople will turn first to 
’s -
sciencei nce and technology.hnology. They arere lessss likely to appreciatepreciate thee potentialntial contri­
bution of  socioeconomici conomic research.search. 
OTA  reviewview EPA’s agency’s 
ri-
During the of  ' Researchearch Outlook, one of the ency's 
seniornior managersnagers commentedented thatt socioeconomici conomic researchsearch is not giveni n high 
priority becausecause it hass beenn largelyely irrelevantant and unsuccessfulucces ful in the past.st. 
While it is undeniablyniably truee thatt not allll researchsearch in thee socioeconomici conomic arearea 
hass beenn of  uniformly high qualityli  (any morere thann it hass beenn in otherr areas),reas), 
severalveral factorstors shoulduld be takenn into accountnt in consideringsi ering thisi  statement.tement. 
The first is thatt opinions can differ on relevancy.l vancy. As mentionedti ed above,ove, mostt 
of ORD's managementnagement haveve technicalchnical degrees,gre s, and theyy mayy not alwaysl ys be’
the bestst judgess of  which socioeconomici conomic researchsearch is mostt relevant.l vant. For exam­-
pie, it is no morere reasonablesonable to expectect them to appreciatepreciate the importancetance of  
basicsic researchsearch projectsj cts in welfarelf re economicso ics (thatt mayy be neededded to lay thee 
foundationti  for thee developmentelopment of  appliedplied evaluativealuative methodologies)thodologies) than it 
l , 
is to expectect non-scientists- cientists to recognizeognize the significanceifi nce of  researchsearch on "halo­“ l -
generatednerated organicsanics formationti  mechanisms" (partrt of  the work on organicanic con· 
taminationi ti  of  drinking water).r). 
chanisms” -
The choicei e of an appropriateropriate criterionri  for successcces  is a secondcond factor.tor. Socio­
economico ic researchsearch differss from technologicalchnological researchsearch in thatt the formerer may 
i -
haveve an explicitlyli  normative content;t; thuss therere may be no intrinsicallyi ll  "cor­
rect”ct" or "incorrect"“ ” solutioni  to a giveni n problem,l , but merelyrely a suggestedggested 
people’s 
rn f “ -
courserse of  actionti  basedsed on a readingding of ple's values.l es. Whilei  the successcces  of  a 
can (e.g., exam-technologicalchnological projectj t generallynerally be judgedd fairlyi l  readilydily  ., by ­
ining whetherther the productt adequatelyquately performsrf r s a specifiedecified function), the suc­
cesss  of  a socioeconomici conomic researchsearch studyy mayy be much morer  difficultc t to assess.ssess. 
A  thirdi  factort r is the pastst failurei re of  thee governmentrn ent to ensuresure developmentelop ent of 
the capabilityability to adequatelyequately performrf r  relevantl vant socioeconomici conomic research.search. Be-­
causeuse in-
c-
of  the goodd imagege of  technologicalchnological research,search, the governmentrnment hass ­
vestedsted hugee resourcessources in (for example)ple) thee fieldsl s of  defensefense and spaceace explo­
ration.ti . Largee researchsearch units haveve beenn established,tablished, staffedaf ed by larger e numbersers 
l -
of  technologicallychnologically qualifiedlifi  researchers.searchers. Judged by theirir abilityi  to deliverli er pre­
specifiedecified technologicalchnological products,cts, theyy haveve achievedhieved manyy notableble successes.cces es. 
In contrast,r st, veryry few socioeconomici conomic researchsearch units haveve beenn establishedtablished with 
a testst of relevancyl vancy appliedplied to theirir work; instead,ad, mostt socioeconomici conomic re--
-
searchsearch studiestudies haveave beenen performedrfor ed ini  academiccademic institutions,i tit ti , wherere theirt ir suc­c-
cesses  hasas beeneen judgedj ed largelyl rgely by peereer reviewview (e.g.,.g., by havingving thet e resultssults accept­ept-
edd forf r publication ini  refereedfere d journals).l ). This procedureedure doeses not normally 
providerovide ann incentiventive to ensuresure relevancy,l vancy, andd thereforerefore the capabilityabilit  for 
performingrfor ing relevantlevant socioeconomicci economic researchsearch hass not developed.veloped. 
Takingi  theseese factorsctors into account,unt, it is not surprisingrprising thatt pastst socioeconomici conomic 
~ubii~atioI1 	 ~llalIy 
researchsearch effortsff rts haveave beenen subjectbject to criticism.iti i . However, thist is doess not meann 
thatt at effortsff rts shouldould cease: thee contrary,tr ry, I wouldl  arguergue thatt the 
er. 
futuret re ase; on 
necessaryeces ary capabilitypability shouldould bee developed,veloped, and the qualityli  of  the researchsearch im­-
proved.r ved. As II haveave attempted to showow in thisi  paper, therere arere important needsds 
tot  bee met.t. 
ttet~i~~ ed er: in~ t 
The threeree remainingaining reasonsasons thatt I haveve proposedosed aboveove ass possiblessible explana­
tionsti  forr thee pre-occupationr -occupation of EPA andd ERDA  with technologicalchnological researchsearch 
l a-
renect morere generalneral societalcietal considerations. The firstt stemss from the factt thatt 
technologicalchnological solutionsl ti s to problemsl s seemem veryry ortenf  to be morer  politically 
than exatnple, 
fl ct 	 ~onsideratioI~s. 
acceptablecceptable all non-technological-technological solutions.l i . For mple, in tacklingl  the airi  
pollution problem, the publicli  generallynerally seemem to preferf r thatt vehicleicle manufac­
turersrers be requireduired to installtal  technologicalchnological devicesvices to reduceuce emissionsissions from 
automobilestomobiles thann thatt theyy themselvesemselves be requireduired to changenge theirir driving 
habitsbits to reduceduce thee numberer of  milesil s travelled.vel ed. Roth 
li~~t~un ~robler~~, 	 r~~ar~ufac-
B  approachesroaches createte 
(differently: formerundesirabledesirable effects,ff cts, but theseese effectsf cts arere perceivedrceived dif erently: in the nn r 
case,se, theyy arere {andindirect,t, appearingpearing ass higherer automobileto obile pricesi s (and possiblysibly 
changedanged operatingrating costs),ts), whereasreas in the latterr casese they aree direct,, appearingearing 
ass "government interference" in the determination of  lifestylesfe l s (apparently 
vieweded by manyy ass a much greaterater cost)*.t)  
“ r]lInent ce” r~iination ~~~are]ltIy 
011prittci~dc in-Thus,, thereere hass beenen much morere resistanceistance on principle in the US to the ­
troductionti  of  non-technological-technological controlsr l  on vehiculari lar usee (such ass parkingi  
allsurcharges,rcharges, the exclusionl si n of  U but buseses and car-poolsr- ools from freewayay lanes,s, 
techno-etc.)tc.) than therere hass beenn to thee requirementi ent for increasinglysingly stringentt o­
logicali al controlstrols on automobiles,to obiles, regardlessardless of  which measuresasures costt the leastt in  
Similarly, field,monetarytary terms.r s. . in the energyrgy j  the publicl  in generaleral seemem to 
preferfer thatt the governmentr ent developvelop new technologicalhnological meansans of  increasingsing 
energyergy supplypl  (evenn if  thisi  can be achievedieved only at considerablei rable expense)nse) than 
thatt theyy be requireduired to cut down on energyrgy use.. 
tecllnolo~cal 	 alsoNot only do the publicl  apparentlyarently preferf r h l gi l solutions, they lso 
seemem to haveve a deep-rootedep-rooted faith that such solutions can alwayss be developed.l ped. 
*	 Of course. ill practice, both approaches may ultimately have a similar effect, in that 
higher automobile prices may cause a reduction in the sale of automobiles and this 
may in turn cause a reduction in the number of miles travelled. 
This faithi  is presumablysumably basedsed on the spectacularctacular successcces  thatt technologynology hass 
had in solvingl i g certainrtain typess of problemsl s in the pastst (like sendingding a man to the 
moon);); peopleople do not realizealize (or do not wish to realize)alize) thatt not alll  problemsl s 
arere amenableenable to the samee kind of  treatment.t ent. As I mentionedti ed earlierrlier (when 
EPA’sdiscussingussing '  researchsearch needs),eds), technologicalchnological approachesproaches can haveve seriousrious 
trans-limitations;t ; rathert er than providingi i g completeplete solutions,l i s, theyy mayy simplyl  ns­

form the problems,l s, and unlessl ss thee technologieschnologies arere 100%0% effective,tive, thesese
 
problemsl s mayy continuei  to increasease in the long run.
 
Finally,, it is highlyl  significanti t thatt the developmentelop ent and introduction of  new
 
technologicalchnological solutionsl i s to energyergy and environmentali ental problemsl s can contributei t 
 
to economico ic prosperityerity ass measuredasured by conventionalntional indicatorstors (suchh ass GNP)
 
evenen thoughgh it mayy be "anti-bads"“ ti s” thatt arere beingi  producedced ratherther than
 
“goods”.
" ". The manufacturenufacture of pollution controlr l technology,hnology, for example,ple, hass
 
giveni n risee to a majorj r growthth industry.r . As thee Sixth Annual Report of the
 
President's Councili  on Environmentaltal Qualityl  points out, environmentali ental pro­

gramss haveve probablybly led to a net increasease in the numberer of  availableailable jobs;
 
theyy arere not significantlyi tl  disruptingting capitalital marketsrkets or displacingl cing significanti t
 
amountsunts of investmentt ent for capitalital expansion;nsion; theyy arere havingvi g only a smallal 
 
effectt on thee ratete of inflation;a  and theyy arere not havingvi g an identifiabletifi l  adverseverse
 
impactt on foreigni n tradede ([14],] , pp.. 533-543).. On the otherr hand,, non-tech­

i nt’s -
- ch-
nologicall i al approachesproaches thatt might,i t, for example,ple, deliberatelyli rately sett out to reduceuce 
SUCCESSthe demandand for certainrtain (pollution-creating)ating) goodsds couldl  by their very success 
haveve a significanti t negativegative economico ic impactct ass conventionallyntional y measured.asured. 
an indicatorr is developedveloped which trulyl  reflectsfl cts “quality life”Until  thee " l of fe" 
account-(which currentt economico ic indicatorst rs mostst certainlyrtainly do not), economico ic unt­
ing will almostl st alwaysl ys favoror technologicalchnological overr non-technologial-t chnologial approaches.proaches. 
CONCLUSIONSSIONS 
opinion OTAIn my opinion (and in thee I IO of  certainrtain othersers involvedl d in thee  
reviews),iews), both EPA and (to a slightlytl  lessss extent)t) ERDA  arere guiltyi  of  makingki g 
inadequatequate provisionsi i ns for neededded socioeconomici conomic research,search, but arere insteadad 
hard-concentratingntrating theirir efforts largelyely on the developmentelopment of  technologicalchnological rd­
ware.re. I haveve suggestedggested a numberer of  reasonssons thatt mightt explainl i  thisi  situation.ti . 
In termsr s of  possiblessible remedies,edies, I feelel thatt it is essentialsential to alertl rt thosese directingti g 
researchsearch in both agenciesencies to the needed for, and potentialntial contribution of, wellll 
performedrf r ed socioeconomici conomic studies.dies. For example,ple, theyy mustt be madede to realizealize 
thatt therere is littlet  point in developingveloping a particularrti ular technologynology (no mattertter how 
successfullycces fully from a technicalhnical viewpoint)i t) if  socioeconomici conomic researchsearch would 
showo  thatt thisi  technologynology couldl  not be implementednted for institutionall or 
otherr reasons.sons. Alternatively,lt i l , a non-technological-t chnological approachroach mighti t be shown to 
be morer  sociallyi l  desirable.sirable. 
It seemsems likely thatt thisi  awarenessareness will only comee when seniornior managementnagement 
positionsi i s arere no longerr monopolizedpoli d by thosese with solelyl ly scientifici ntific and 
technicalchnical degrees.gre s. Whatt arere neededded arere peopleople who not only haveve appropriateropriate 
cornn~nicatesocialcial sciencei nce or professionalf ssional qualifications,li ti s, but arere alsol o ablel  to mmunic te 
colle-the importancet nce of  socioeconomici conomic researchsearch to others.ers. As wellll ass theirir l ­
aguesues within the agencies,encies, theyy mustt be ablele to convincei e lawmakersakers and the 
publicl  att larger e thatt technologynology alonel  is not sufficientf  to solvelve our energyergy and 
environmentali ental problems.l s. A  balancedl ced programram of  research,search, with both techno­
logicali l and socioeconomici conomic components,ents, is essentialsential to providei e the basissis from 
which thesese problemsl s mayy be addressed.dres ed. 
no-
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